
Summons.Oregon I Hkflit A Farm for Kent - ,

We have a tenant for a Jar ,i

from 100 to 640 acres. Anyone
having such a place would do well

Cyrus' Jewelry Store
$ohn Cyrus iProp,

Dealer in Silverware; Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
Optical Goods, Sewing machines etc.

Repairing done by W. H. Cyrus.
ZPrompt alio nlion Sivan mail orders.

Serinevillo, - - - Oregon,

Mr. Whooler Got Rid of Rheu-matlM-

"During tho winter ol 1H I wn '
Initio In my Joint", w 'ct " over l"y

body, that I could bnrdly linhhlo

arounil, when I bonttht ft bottle ol

Clinniborlnln'" l'nln Hull"- V""n 1,10

llrt nppliontlon I IwKn'u to got well,

and wun oured and have worked utoud-il- y

nil tho your. K. Wiikbi.kii, North-woo-

N, y. Vor nl by nil druHK"'

A tar at Thmnkt.

Wu deniro to cxrenn our ninoere

thanks to our friendH nnd neigh-hor- n

who co kindly nKflBteil u

Prineviilc-Burn- s Stage Line.
C0RNF.TT & OANTRELL, Props.

Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express
Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 a. in

Passengers svaybilled for Post, Paulina, Fife, ililey, Burns

GWl.UtlKI) KlIOM I'AOB 1.

iiient llmt slock dome hero to ilrink
and nmy die. at tlio place, The
wind covers their bodies with sand
mid tliu boms in the course of time
lii'Cinnu fossilized mill ro figuin
uncovered liy tlio wind, The path
ul tlio lake it in cliiimi'd, In miirkud

by these fossilx,

TUB IIHAI, I'lmi.KH.

Tlio tliiiiK t lint, puzzles the mnidi

its In iih to where tlio water ill till'

hike dimes (rcim. It never ruins
at thin point ti union tit to any-

thing, nnd w1mt little rainfall there

is, in immediately drunk up hy llm

en (In , and there are no spring
perceptibly cliwiv VI bund, lint

tliry do know that Ihu lake it- -

there, that fossils aru there by tin

tons, and that the litko in ciiiwtiiiit- -

ly on tlio move.

Hut these are only a d w of tin

wonders nl tho great interior sec,

tiun of t)re)(on.

l.nt H.iliitibiy tlic Anloliipii a

Axnocititton lielil llicir ainiiiiil
mvuliiiK lU Aniulup . Ttteiity one
iiiilieiilion tteru lilrfl fr niiiKO

lieniilet iimny quiMlioin ol

iitiportiuitict were Tlio Iiml

ilnlo nl llm minimi wool aulea l

Hlmuiko wan llxril on Juno It nnil 12,
iiml tlio iii'tion ol buying ttnck mil
win ilincimnul with tlio riwiilt that
(ieiirii Yoiiiik wiiifftiiilinriKed to )

fur llm iiwwciiition fit lima of

wilt which will cunt Iheni In thin hulk
fl.'i per ton nt Hlmtiikn. Ahnolule
Imnnoiiy piuviiiliMl ul the ineetinjj mill

jfnl ri'milm uro being olilnliiiil from

ihe iiiemlM t eu-o- ; oralioii. The nhwp.
men of Crook nro nrK' il t" join IrVnl

nilh Ihe W'hki'o liei,inicii, that they
nmy nil work in cuinpletu harmony
ittnl fireuril,

Slm kliulil, r Uni t,

The nlcu'lihohlcrK ol the Willy
f.'re'k I.nml and I.iveMtm'k Compitny
lu'lil their nn mini inii'liii( nt the

and all way points.
C. I. WINXEK, Agent, Prineville.

WATTS MARBLE M GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK

Secede! Street,

The, FranevMle- -

itchell StaEo Lme
John Hunsaker, Prop.

Leaves Pr'nc ville '''ondays, Wednesdays
' and Friday, arriving at

Mitchell tie f a: day. -

. Loaves M;f!n-- on Tus.uay, Tiiuridays nnd riatLr.'.ay-- .

J. II. TEML'LETON, Agent.

In the Circuit Court of the Htnleol
Ore on, for Crook County.

Josiu Allison, 11 IT. )

vs.
It. K. Allison Heft, )

To K. K, Allison, tlio above limned
Defendant:
IN THE NAMKOH THE STATE OK

Oregon, you nro hereby requir-
ed to npienr ami answer the com-

plaint ol tho above named J'lniiilifF,
in the nhovn entitled Court, on or lie-

foro Hie first day of tho next regular
torinol aanl Cuiirl, on or

May 4lliA,D, l!Kl.) nnd you arc
hereby nolilled Unit if you fail to so
nppenr mid answer that lb riaintilT
will take a decree ns prayed for in her
eoinilaint. That is to say, foran'nh-olut-

deereo of divorce forever, dis
solving the bomls of matrimony now
existing between you and tho I'lalut-il- f

and for the costs nnd dishurHineiils
ol this suit.

This Huiumons is published in the
Crook County Journal, a weekly pa-

per published nt I'rinevillo, Oregon,
by order of linn. W, A. liooth, county
judge of the said coil ty.

Hnid order was made nt i liambeia
at I'jinevillo, Crook County Oregon,1
tebrunry 21th A. D. HIO.'I.

(iKO. W. IlAKXKS.

Atty. for l'lir.

"I hove used ChniiilKjrlaiii'a Cough
Itomody lor a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is

tho best remedy for coughs, colds nnd

croup I bnvo ever used in my family.
I bavo not words lo express my con-

fidence in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.

Mijork, North Star, Mich. For sale
hy all druggists,

All For $3000.
I have A ranch consltini? of 1M neri--

three rnilei. north orAiliwood, t of
aMallH ami .'10 arres uf jrnin land, with teaal
new hotn-- uii'l burn. Kine youilK orehanl
In beariiiK. lieail cattle, 'JJ

beail nf stii'i'H, lit lieileis. and one short
horn bull ; all two vears obi neit spring.
Plenty of feeil and t,atnre. 100 acres of
paneh iiiuler fenee. Thin raneli isunly ono
mile norlli of the Orefon KiiiK mine.

Call on orudilresH, J. (i. Poindexter
AmIiwooiI. Oregon.

ftlu Help Wanted.

An energetic manager for office to
bo ocnod iu thia city for large
mnuufucluriiig concern. Salary One

Hundred Dollars jier month extra
commissions and expenses. Five
Hundred Dollars cush security requir-
ed, llest of references. Address

Malinger V. O. Hox 2124 Sun Francis
co, Cul I.

MRS. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Uftlvraton, TfiM.

"Wine of Cirdul U Indeed a blessing
to tired women. Hiving Buffered fur
icven yen with weikncts and

pairu, and having tried kv
era I doc ton and different Mmedle

with no success, your Wir.e of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

Hy "tint! winucn" Mrs. Ailaina
itti'aiis nervous women who have
disordered falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
ttwm ailments that woman hayo.
You can curejourself a! home with
this great women's remt'dy. Wine
of (ardui. Wine of t'urdui has
cured thousands of castas which
doctors have failed to benefit. Whr
not begin to get well Unlay? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-

der Thedford's Blaek-Dra- ht
should be used.

Torino ftnrilltmtan.itdilrm, irlrtnir
SniHituiui, The UiUe' AtlviMiiy l)cimri-- .
mrnL TtW CIuIUiwo( liclu-int-

ClAtauouiK, Teniw 0

WINE"CARDUI

I
Our Monthly Publication

will keep you posted on our

work and methods. Mailed
Free to the

ADVERTISING MAN

of any responsible house, ft

TkU alfiMtan la oa nrj box of Um ganta

Willow ereek neliool IioIimi, Mr. N.

A, Niuvliill in he eluiir mid having
ho n culled to order Mr, W, C. Will

win :nl led to mlilrewi thu UKi'tina;
ihieli he did in a few eliijuun remnrkN.
'J'lie lolhiwing nninnd Mere
elccli'd diieeloM fur the ruiuiing yen r:
M. Whei'ler. V. Joalin, W. Qiiinn, II

Monllioniery nuit Jom-p- Kwitli, The
."IneetiiiK n hnriiionimn in nil il

pn'eilin(! nnd Kvnied to ho nioved
with n di'lirininntioii to work iih n

, unit to iiilwiiiee the interest of the
iiei(hhnrliood The rnne toiimlnrieH

' it) entnhllnhed hut ycir worn deemed
miHieiciil nntl hein ivitM.niiililr would
dtMintnd nnd h'eii'vo renjiect. The
nieetiuK ua Imnrtily in neourd with
tin) Itewmitlon Hynlmn ol tho (invern- -

lit. After tho regular meeting ail- -

joiirni'd tho ilirwtniii niet nnd elected
Win. (Jniim preiideut and Ueorge
lire aitrulary.

Report of disliitc No, ,'i9, for

term ending March (Mi, 101)3.

' No. pupils enrolled, boys ,1; girls
ft; total 10. No. of cases dropped 5.

No. of cases rimdmitted 4. No. re

to call at this office.

Joi;ii:ui, llEAf, Estate Aokscv.

Vremio I'roperly fir Trade.

We have a house and eight lots
in tho city of Fresno, California,
which wo desire to trade for farm-

ing or timber lands, preferably
timber land'. Parties who have
either will do woll to investigate
tliis offer. Will pay difference in
cash for tomo choice property,
either improved or unimproved.
Will sell the above property for
cash at. a discount on what w

want in trade. This is a snap for

someone, ( all early and be the
first to make a bid.

Joi ii.NAl, Bkal Estate Aoe.ncy.

IOOO

Mrs. Wiegans
The Photographer

For Photos that Satisfy

IMPROVE
YOUR EYE SIGHT

Eyes examined free. Er-

rors of refraction correc-

ted. Glasses fitted and

diseases of the eye treated

E, O. Hyde, M. D.

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Parks

Suncys and l'lann MaJe
Terms .Mudurute

AJJrcss; Alfred F. Sears,
Mem. Am. Society, C. E.

(iG Wor. I!lk I'tld, Or

$20 TO $25 WEEKLY

Work at your own home. Xo

canvassing. Work legitimate and

honorable. Address

Home Work
21 Spring St., Seattle, Wah.

Music Studio
Miss Ethel Kinc' Teacher

Piano, Organ, Violin

TERMS REASONABLE

Sales Agent for Music and Musi-

cal Instruments.

NextDoor to Kelley's Gallery

Jhe Qrand Restaurant

Mrs. L. Ccraini, Trop.

Meals all hours, 25c

LODGING 25c

Miller Bldg., Prineville

7. H. HAYDEN

Contractor and Builder

(Sliop next door to Dr. Ros-

enberg's rtwidence on Main $t.

Prineville, Oregon

during our recent nnd bereavement,

and oHpocinlly tho order of Odd

Kellown, who guvo u ho much an- -

Hihlauee,

Mhh. J. N. WlMKIt AND KaMII.V.

Notice is hereby given llmt I

have sold thoOrook Comity Journ-

al to 8. M. Bailey and W, C.

Black, and that they will collect

all bills and pay all indcblcdness

pertaining to said paper and plnut
and will perlect all advertising

contracts, savo and except such

accounts as werfl contriicled by
Kogle i Parker in tho matter of

advertising timber laud final

proofs prior In tho first day of Oc-

tober i;02.
Dated at I'rinevillo, Oregon this

loth day of January, WO.'i.

W. T. F.Kit.K.

Approved by Bailey it Black

Deputy Htoclc Inspectors.
Nulifo ii hereby uivun tint I have

npi'iinleil tlio mii'iKing iiaiiiru pen, nit

lepilly lIli' S lllkpeclura:
J. 1', f'nrlnriclii, Hay LrucK.

Sam lnul'ua , Amnwuml.

K. Sirk, Kulert.
A. Miirrew, HnyMack.
K. M. Smith, I'mihtm,
Itnacuo KlIl'X, I'""'
T. C. Swum, Hear Cretk
.1, H. Iloijiie, ltc,laul.
AIM Mellaril, llanlili
.1. I'. YatilleiiU'ii, Buy 'rk.

. H. Cuwlei, Hay Cruek
.Ina llickh',

Sleek liupcctnr C'rimk Cimnlv.

IOOO

Working HI lloura lluy.

ThcruV no rest lor those tireless lit-

tle workers Dr. King's New Life

1'ilU. Millions nro always busy, cur-

ing Torpid l.iver, Jaundice, Bilious-

ness, l'"cer nnd Ague. Tiny bnuisli

.Sick Ilea nche, drivo out Miliaria.

Never griK! or weaken. Huiiill, tnle
ieo, work wonders. 'Try them. 25c

at Adainson & Winnek Co's.

Public Kxaiiiliiutlom.

Kightli grade puhlio school exmui-nutio-

wi I ho held in tho public
schools ol Crook county us folluws:

April 7, 8 and i); May 20, 21 nnd 22;

June 17, 1H and 19, l'.03.
Touchers desiring to givo theso

plenso notify mo n to

tho miinher of lials of questions wnnt-e- d

nnd (Into of examinations chosen.

Wm. Hokiiu,
Co. Suit.

March 1,1!KU

When yo 1 wnko up with n had tnste

in your mouth you may know that

you need a doso of Chninherlnin's
Stoinncl) 4 I.iver Tablets. They will

cleanse your stomnch, improve your
appetite nndllUke you feel like a new
mnn. They are easy to take, being

sugar coated, and pleasant in effect.

For sale by all druggists.

Suits and Trousers rendy to wear at

Ciormley, the Taibr's.

Mule Treatureri Bevemll IMollce.

Treasury Department, State of

Oregon.
Salem, February 25, 1903.

Notico is hereby given that there
are funds in the Treasury with
which to redeem all outstanding
State warrants "drawn on the State
Scalp Bounty and Bounty Funds,
en.'orsed "Presented and not paid
for the want of Funds" prior to
this date. All such warrants, if
properly endorsed, will be paid up-

on presentation at thiB office, inter-

est thoroon censing from and after

this date.
CHAS. S. MOORE,

State Treasurer.

For Sals
A one-ha- interest in store build-

ing and lo, d interest in the

t'rineyille Flouring Mill, also a

interest in a small farm. For

particular! inquire of or address D F.

Stewart, Prinavill, Orugon.

Hilt!?1! SISE? wi

m FEED Ml

BOOTH &

AT LOWEST PRICES

The Dalle:, Oregon

I
! rfofh !io.i rJia by day, week of
i month. I'liio saddle horses and

.i i vi j luruotus. ivaies reasonaoie.
Occl aecommcdation?.

Kemeiuber us when in Prins-vill- e,

and we guarantee that yuor
patronage will be appreciated
and deserved.

C0RNETT, Proprietors.

Milk Toast 15
Coffee So
Tea 5 j
Milk 5o
Coffee Cake lOo

OYSTERS.
Cove Stew. 35o

Fresh when in' market.

Prineville-Silve- r Lake
Stage Line.

DICK VAN DER VERT, Prp.
Carrying 7. S. TJfail and Passengers- -

Lea Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,
careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled" for Bend, Lava,
Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER, Agent.

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

maining at end of term !), No. of

days taught (i'2. Whole No. of

days taught I IIS.. Whole No. ol

days ahsemo 20. Wholo No. o

tiniCB Into 27. Averngo No, of pu- -

pila belonging 8. Averngo daily
attendance 8. No. of visitor 12.

Mary, Agnen, Johnny nnd Harry
Itasmuefen woro neither absent
nor tardy during tho term.

C. B. DiNwmiiiK, teneher.

On a train near Omaha thu

other day two woll dressed ardent
lovers, evidently a newly married

couplo, amused tho other passen-

gers with their cooing. After
awhilo the fair young hrido leaned
back in lirt seat and fell asleep.
Her companion took advantage of
the lull in nffectional demonstra-
tions and wont into tho smoker to

onjoy n cigar. While he was gone,
a long, lean, lanlf, grizzly speci-

men of humanity came in and sat
down in tho vacant seat beside the
sleeping beauty. I'resontly the

young woman, half asloep, turned
nnd laid her head lovingly on the
shoulder of tho stranger and put
her plump arm around his neck.

The green, gawky stranger seemed

a trifle surprised at this unexpect-
ed familiarity but ho made no

desperate effort to escaiief He
merely looked around at the con-

vulsed passengers and grinned.
The hilarity awoke tho young
woman and opening her pretty
blue eyes sho saw her mistake.
With flushed cheeks sho stammer-
ed an opology, "You needn't

'pologizo to me," drawled the

stranger. "I didn't keor."

MEATS.

Sirloin Steak 25c

Steak
,

35c

Porterhouse Steak ' 50c
Porterhouse Steak for two. . .11 00
Pork Chops 25c

Mutton Chop? 25c
Ham 25c

Eggs, extra. ....... 10c

Chicken, any style 35c

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one

Lumber, $11 per m
Fresh Sawed Shingls $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.Laxabve BroauHjuuiiacSubscribe forJourna


